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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
ABWA
THE COLONELETTE
Published Monthly For Meinbers Only
Vol. VII June, 1972 feulletin No.'T"
AIIERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky ^
Chapter Chartered: June 3, 1964
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Mary Collins
Riviera Apts. D-5
. , 781-1910
"The Colonelette" is the official monthly
publication of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
of the American Business Women's Associat
ion and is in accordance with the require
ments set forth by National Headquarters of
the American Business Women's Association,
9100 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri
64114.
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 v7ard Parkway
Kansas City^ ^iissouri
Founder &Executive Director-Hilary Bufton
Nat'l. Enrollment Director-Glorine Tou
Assistant Executive Director
&Convention Director- William H. Elair
Nat'l. Public Relations-Frank Bistrom
i^TIONAL OFFICERS
President . . . , .Mrs, Ruth HcKaictey
First Vice President-Miss Itha Kintze
Secretary-Trcasurer-Mrs. Judy Childers
Southeastern District
Vice President . . Mrs. Vivian Gardner
wATIONAL SLOGAN
"Progress Through Change"
NATIONAL vlOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
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CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Florence Perkins
Vice President Barbara Farley
Recording Secretary Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretary . . Deloris Gaddie
Treasurer Imogene Graves
Official Publication: WOMEN IN BUSINESS
Colors; Black & Gold Flower: White Carnation
MONTHLY M.EETING Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. Social . , . , 7:00 P.M. Dinner
Holiday-Inn
Greenwood Interchange
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards of women in business
by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them efficient, irore con
siderate and more cooperative toward their
work, their employer, and thefr employer's
^fetomers, thereby increasing their ability,
success and happiness.
Amen.
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R5i&iB£R THIS
If you work for a man, in heaven's name
WORK for him. If he pays you wages which
supply you bread and butter, work for him,
speak well of him and stand by the instit
ution he represents. If put to a pinch,
an ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of
cleverness. If you must vilify, condenn
and eternally disparge—resign your
position and when you are outside, damn
to your Heart's content, but as long as
you are appart of the institution do not
condemn it. If you do that, you are
loosening the tendrils that are holding
you to the institution, and at the first
high wind that comes along, you will be
uprotted, and blown away, and probably
will never know the reason why.
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS W0r4EN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM June 27, 1972
SOCIAL HOUR • • ♦ • , 6:30 to 7t00 P.M.
INVOCATION .,#• Member
DINNER 7:00 P.M.
GUEST SPEAKER
INTRODUCTION
SPEAKER Mr. Mike Bardin
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER • • • Janice Wilson
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION Member
PRAYER
Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
Black and Gold.
^^y it be filled with rapture.
Brave and Bold.
Bless each of our members,
Happy and Bright,
May each one welcome her duties
With Strength and Might.
Amen
By: JoAnn Smith
pT^ppiprri'j't c, iT^cri ---- -
Th3 Ksntucl^v Colonel Cli?»rt'3r T^as
% -
happy to hav2 our scholarshiri rscipisnts
as our guests for our '-ay resting. Our
many thanJcs go to ; 'ary Frances Prcv/n, our
Chairman for our May Sc*^olarshin tlcnth.
This nonth vrs are celebrating our
Eighth Birthday. This is the -nonth \-?a
honor our nenbars vrho hava nade out-
?5tanding contributions to our chapter.
This is r.lso ths nonth we honor our Bosses
'7a would lihs to ancouraga evaryona to
attend Boss Wight and bring tlisir Boss.
Floranca Perkins
Prssidsnt
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*'E^ppY .^^iniivr T^SA'^ .Y"
The .^antuchy Cclonal Chaptsr,
celabratiug its sichth annivar^ary this
month anc' for our annivsrsar" V7= are taking
a vacation to the beautiful islands of
Hawaii,
niar^ys T'^alher, our Anniver«iary chaiman an
and Tour Guif^e, is paT^inq plans for a "Luau"
to be hel(? on Jun?^ 27 at the Holiday Inn at
the Greenvrood Irterchan^e beginninq at
6:30
Deloris Gac^die an<? Frances Jones, our
hostes?^as for the evening, will be on hand
to extend their "T-Telcone to Hawaii" to each
nernber attending the "Luau"
There in an excitina tour planned
iinnadiately follov/ing dinner, ^"r '"ike Bardin
and his lovely wife, Pse, v/ill take us on a
P 8 TfTE COLOITFLFTTF
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"H^VPPY A^7Nr'ERS^.''Y'• Continuet'
sr?3cial auier'ar' +:our of the islanc'<5 by
way of filn.
Oh! fe rust, co native to the "Luau",
so in heepina with native cwstor, r3.ea«e
v'ear a colorful dress or "'OO-^'^OO.
hit Ifk hit hit hh hh hh hh hh • hh hh
I T-Tould. l?Ve to thank each nernbar
of tha rantucky Colonel Chapter who worVs(^
clilicrentlv and V7a^ so generous v;ith their
ti*^.e an;' tal5nt<5 in rakina the 9th annual
Bos« r"^ioht, to me, one of the best 're
havG had.
A special thanks to T^anda nilliran
and Jsnire ^'ilson for the beautiful
®nbler»—'it vras an outstandincr -^ob and, I
know, a lot of v'orh,
Deloris Gaddie did ?• trerendou«3 iob
of bsino "'oastnistresE and put ruite a bit
of hunor into our avenin/?.
Conaratulaticns to our 1972 "Poss of
the y®ar" , J. D. Glasscock, he is vsrv
deserving an'^ '^re hone he will enjoy Kis
reicm.
'Tithout !w two outstanding co-chairren,
Pat and Peloris, Boss TTiaht would not have
been possible — THTV"?: y^U!
Barbara *^arl^y
1972 Boss Fiqht Chai^an
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"'^'ITj^T'^rew
Minutas of the r^ay 23, 1972 meeting of the
the Kentucky Colonel Chapter of Bowling
Green, Ky, The maetina v7as held at Western
Steak rouse with 31 present, 26 members and
6 guests.
The neetina was called to order by
Florence Perkins, President, Invocation aiven
by Mary Collins, and Pledge of Allegiance by
Carolyn Dallas. Marilyn wingfield and Jiranie
Lou Combs were guests.
Dr. John 2carbrough, Professor of Educa
tion and Dean of Suirmer School at •t'^'estern
Kentucky University vrf*s guest speaker. Dr.
Scarbrough's topic "Education in general"
pointed out ttat neople nust continue to have
an interest in education and differina of
opinions in order to aet the systems approved.
He said it x^as a must to have dedicated
teacher's and logical proarams where children
will be allowed to learn at the rate that
they are canable of learning. He expressed
his appreciation to the Chapter for their
help in ccMt tinuing education.
Vocational ialk was by Clara Holmes,
secretary a": tha Center of Insuranca. Clara
does the general duties of a secretary. She
is an insurance underwriter and a licensed
insurance agent.
The Minutes of the last meeting.were
read and approved. Official Conmunications
read: letter from National congratulating us
for our Hand of Friendshin Award. Other
communications: "Thank You" notes from Pat
Glasscock and Carolyn Dallas.
continued P.
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r*inutes Continued
Chancres of Address; Bobbie Carrtvrell,
Apt, P4, Piveira Arts., Carolyn Pallas,
713 E. iXth St., Bowling Green, phone
Barbara Farley and I7anda
Gilliaan's nevr business phone number is
7R1-5660.
Treasurer's report: on hand last
report S62^-,61, amount received S904.56,
Disbursements $1034,67, Service charge of
$10,20- makincT a balance of S102'1,47
The report of Executive Board war
read and approved. Ftandino Committses
reported an follows: Program: speaker
is not yet con^firmed but ^'ill he on
anniversary program. Gladys falker is in
charge; Scrapbook: need pictures for the
scrapbook; Bulletin: ^^ary must have all
the information by the 19th of June, .
Fmploynent-Fousina-Transportation: no
report. T'ays and Means; Jean announced
tte sale of adds for Souvenier Programs
is now underway, Jaan will have a'meet-
ing at her home Thur^dav night. Profits
from Little ''^iss Bowling Green were
net. This meets Ko. 10 of the
Banner Chapter Award. Publicity no
report, '%mbership: two prospective
members tonigh. There have been eight
dropped from our roster and 6 added.
Banquet: Delores Gaddie will be hostess
along v/ith someone else to be designated
later. Erenda will have the door prize.
Educational Project: "ary Frances exnresd
appreciation to Erenda for proaram and
also announced she has received several
TFE COLOFELPTTF P. 11
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Minutes Continusc?
applications for scholarships.
Special Cor-mittea Reports: Torchhearer-
Frienf^ship-Expansion: Jean attendetl ninner
Meeting in Gallatin, Tenn. Plans are
progressina well. Courtesy: Card and car^
nation were pent to Carolyn Dallas and Pat
GlassEoc?'.
Unfished Business: Old Business;
There v/ill be a social a^ter Boss Niaht Pin
ner. Fveryone is invited. All confirma
tions rust be in by June 3. Prenda avarded
Barbara v^ith a qift for her excellent vTork
on the Little Miss Bowlinq Green Paqeant,
New Business: It was announced all members
have been invited to Eowlinq Green Charter
Chapter's Boss Fight June 10 at ^amada Inn.
Jean Fulkerf^on nade a motion, seconded by
Barbara Farley that we send ^50.00 donation
to Stephen Rufton ^''emorial Fund, r^otion
carried.
The businees meeting was adjourned by
President, Florence Perkins. The Benedic
tion was given by Barbara Farley.
Joyce Tabor
Pecording Secretary
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WELCOME
^rs. Marilyn Wingfielci will be in
stalled at our June meeting. She is
eiiiployea ut the Electric Plant Board,
and was ^^s sponsored by wary Collins.
Welcome Marilyn.
********
NOTICE
The June meeting place has been
changed to the Greenwood Interchange
Holiday-Inn.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
Mary Collins wnose birthday id
June 29, 1972.
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview Drive
Res: G42-2650
Mary Frances Drown
921 Nutwood Ave,
Res: 843-9403
Bus: 842-1674
Sue Bullington
Route #6
Franklin, Kentucky
Res: 51)6—5062
Bus: 842-2411
Bobbie Cardwell
Riviera Apt. F-4
Res: 7!:;1-1733
Bus: 731-2150 Ext.
Mary Collins
Riviera Apts, D-5
Res: 7C1-1910
Bus: C43-4389
Carolyn Dallas
713 E. 11th. St.
Res: C42-5361
Mary Fugate
2417 Grider Pond Rd.
Res: 342-3223
Bus: 042-2411
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th. St.
Ress 342-5160
Bus: 04.2-1603
Deloris Gaddie
431 Skyline Park
Kesi 043-1514
Bus: G42-6556
Martha Garner
2614 Cheyenne Dr.
Res: 042-3126
24GDus: 042-9437
Wanda Gilligan
C'39 Edgefield Dr.
Res: G42-1330
Blis: 701-5660
Pat Glasscock
Route #2
Res: C43-4232
Bus: 7C1-2150 Ext. 209Bus: G42-0131
Barbara Farley
Riviera Apts. D-5
Bus: 7G1-5660
Imogane Graves
1220 Center Street
Res: 042-2331
Bus: 042-4G13
"1
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CKAPTER ROSTER
Estelle Holloway
528 8th, Street
Res: 842-7615
Bus: 842-5691
Clara Holmes
1510 CalDell Dr., i^pt.
Ress 842-7882
Bus: 842-0333
Frances Jones
923^5 Elm St.
Res: 781-5697
Buss 7 81-2150
Iva i4illar
906 Richland Dr.
Res: 842-3350
Emily Mirriss
1303 Henry AvGo
Ress 843-1903 =
Bus; 842-6531=
i»iae Page
923 Elm Street
Ress 343-6229
Buss 342-2411
Hattie Pcrter
518 Belrnont Dr.
Res. 843-8315
Buss 842-9437
Sue Short
3 513 Regents Ave.
Res: 643-9386
Buss 342-6531
Ext. 46
(Jo>inn Stacker below)
Joyce Tabor
843 Ec 10th. St.
Ress 843-2352
Buss 701-2150
Ext. 236
Becky Turner
Washington St.
Franklin, Ky.
Gladys Walker
928 Elm Street
Res: 342-1040
Bus: 043-6263
Joi\nn Stacker
1433 N. Cove
Ress 842-9317
Buss 842-3950
•JL
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Lucille Walton
1700 S, Sunrise Dr.
Res: 8^i3-4705
Neva Kaye Watt
Route #3
Smiths Grove, Ky.
Res: 563-2821
Bus: 842-4613
Brenda Williarns
1710 Glendale
Res: 343-9605
Bus: C42-1603
Mary Jo Williams
015 Nutwood Ave.
Res: 042-027C
Bus: 842-6307
Elizabeth wilscn
261D Cheynne Dr.
Res: 042-0790
Bus: 701-5560
Janice Wilson
715 Cottonwood Dr.
Res: G42-4640
Bus: G43-4316
NOTES
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour.
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world tiirougn only loved-
filled eyes;
To grow an understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and
thus
To know eacn other as Thou knowest us.
Araen.
BLiiLDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go our seperate ways,
help us to feel those thoughts that
lift and bless
10 know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always—every day,
Translated into living—this we pray,
Aitien.
